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PETUN.ruK UMUM :

l. Tulis nornor Ancla pada lernbar.jawaban konrputer (LJK)l
2. Periksalah dan bacalah soal-soal den-uan teliti sebelum menjawabnya!
3. DahulLrl<an rnen.jawab soal-soal yang Anda anggap rnLrdalr!
4. Kerjalcan pada LJK yang disediakan!
5. Hitarrkanlah kotak pada hurLrfjawaban yang Anda anggap benal dengan n-renggunakan pensil 28!
6. Apabila ada.jawaban yang Anda anggap salali maka hapuslah jau'aban yang salah tersebut sampai bersih,

kemudian hitarnkan kotak pada huruf.jawaban lain 1,ang Anda anggap benar!

CONTOH: A Sebelum diiawab

B. Sesudah dilarvab

C. Sesr-rdah diperbaiki

PETUNJUK KHUSUS :
Hitamkanlah bulatan pada huruf A, B, C, atau D yang Anda anggap benar pada lembar jawaban kompute

Read the text to answer question 1,
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The notice means that we shoLrld... the animals.
A. put the faod in hand to feed

B. prepare the food for
C. regularly feed

D. take care of

2. From the text we know that....
A. Lina is Tika's school mate.
B. Lina has unlocked many doors
C. Tika has just finished her school
D. Tika congratulates Lina on her success

Pef,-Pv'A #d.- t-$P

Read the text to answer question 3,

flirli i1t .1\t Crli\lr,:tl

Aug, 23 Aug, 2011 2:1Q F.M.

Rudi,

We're oulside lhe schsol
sports hall. Text if you're going
to be late. lf you're not coming,
we'll go in now and join the
extracurricular aclivity
without you.

Reyhan

Yqi$sae$

3. From the text we know that Reyhan....
A. is going to be late

B. is not in the school sports hall
C. is joining the extracurricular activily
D. is not corning to the school sports hall

To: Tika

May your degree unlock many doors
to success.

Your cousin
t,al /

Llna
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l1

Read the text to anslver questions 4 and 5.

NEXT UP!
CI.ASS DISCUSSION FOR TTIE PREPARATION OF

THE FINAL EXAMINATION

We have pleasure to invite all of year-nine students to
a class dscussion ,1,

for the preparation of the final examination
Saturday, 25 September 2010

nours:14.00-15.30 I

Venue: Multimedia Room of "Jakarta Jaya"Junior High .,

A. file
B. list

School

Speaker:
Dra, Sri Pangestu (The Principal)

Drs. Hermansyah (The Year Nine Coordinator)
Yanti Sr rdihvn /The Chair Person of the Student

0rganization)
Attendance Confirmation: Garda (IX C), mobile phone:

085729418796

4. What rs the writer's purpose to write the text?

A. To carry out the class discussion.

B. To prepare for the class discr,rssion.

C. To inform the students about the discussion

D. To invite the students to.]oin the discussion.

5. Frorn the text we understand that ....
A. all of the students should come to the meeting

B. one who cannot come should infonn to Yanti

C. the meeting will be condrrcted hy the principal

D. the meeting will discuss the graduation party

Read thc tcxt (o ansrvcr question 6 antl 7.

Annou ncement

.i. The Tamrin Shopping Mall will restart regular schedule

during Ramadhan month, opening at 8.00 a.m and

closing at 6.00 p.m, Hours will be extended after

Ramadhan to accomodate regular operations'
.i. From August Sth until September 5th, the food court

and "Mantap" Restaurant will operat 24 hours a day,

seven days a week.

6. "... will restart regular schedule as..." The underlined
' word means....

C. agenda

D. catalogtte

7. The purpose of the announcement is to inforrn that . .

A. the Mall will operate in the rnorning during

Ramadhan

B. Tamrin Shopping Mall is the food center

C. the Food Court opens 24 hours on August 28

D. all restaurant will operate longer in Ramadhan

Read the text to answer questions 8 and 9.

ORG]NAL!
VISIOOOW

The bcst and sferile EYc droP
Relieve itchy and Irritation

Keep in Drv place

8. What is the fbrm of the rnedicine? It's
A ncncrrie

B. tablet
C. lrquid
D. porvder

9. "Relieve itchy and L'ritation"
The underlined ',vord nreans . . ..

A. avoid C. reduce

B. prevent D. itnprove

Read the text to ansrver questions 10 to 13.

Dear lvlon arrd Dad,

NIy pgn pal - Bobby and I i'rsited tl.re Grand Carrvon
last n'eek. lt lvas great!

The Crand Canvon is in the state of Arizona. Oi,'er
mlllions of vears, the Coloraclo River cr:t through the rock
and formed the canyon. It is very beautjful.

We startecl our hike on ihe South Rim. \\e hiketl to
tl.re bottorn of the canyon to a place callerl fhantorl Ralch.
\\'e star,ed tliere overrlght. The next cial', we rocle urules to

tlie top of canyorr. M1' mule t'as slorr'. bui I las lra;rp\' lhat
1 dicln't have to hike all the way to the top.

I san' a beautiful surrset rvhile T las in lhc carrl'on.

The sk1' rvas yellow, orange, and red. I took piclures, so I
will show you r'vhen I get home.

T boushi sonre r)resetlts at the Visitors'Centre. I
bought a bracelet and a book. I'll see you nert rveek.

Love,
Karina

10. Why did Karina rvrite the letter?

A. To describe the Grand Canyon.

B. To retell her visit to the Grand Canyon.

C. To give infornration about the Grand Canyon.

D. To show how to go to the top of the Grand

Canyon.

I l. Although the rnule didn't run fast, the writer was glaLl

because she didn't ....
A. miss the beautiful sunset

B. ride it to the top of canyon

C. have to hike all the way to the top

D. buy sonle presents at the visitors' centre

12. What does paragraph 3 tell us about?

A. I-{iking in the canyon. C. Reaching tire top.

B. Staying overnight. D. Riding a Inule.

li. "...1 will ,thottt wnt vlten I gcl honte." What does the

underlined \\'ord refer kl?

A. Karina

B. Bobby

C Bobby's parents

D. Karina's parents

Read the text to ansrver questions l4 to 16.

iv{1' mor, favorite place has a1wa1'5 6g.t-' my aunt's house

This is the place I lvould have to go to before and after

school.

I have always loved my aunt's irouse because it makes me

feel safe and warm. There is a smeii of coffee in the air at

all times. It seems like my grandmother did rnade coffee

If I smell coffee, I insiantly think of my auut's house

M)' urt-'t't house is ahvays filled rr'ith people. I car-t

remember sitting in a chair watching her do hair. She

wouid take a hot comb and straighien her clients' hair

The smell of br-rming hair t'ould linger ln the house fol'

davs.
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14. What is the special thing in the writer's aunt's house?

A. The condition of the house.

B. Aunt's activitf in the house.

C. The people at the house.

D. The srnell of the house.

15. What is the writer-'s aunt's profession?

A. A waitress. C. A hairdresser.

B. A house wife. D. A coffee seller

16. " ... smell ol' bulning hair rvor-rld Iinger in the

house..."
The underlined word can be rep)aced by ....

A. leave

B. cause

C. renrain

D. remove

Read the text to answer questions l7 to 19.

A Tissue Pouch

Things You'll Need

Tissues or Tissue box
Fabric
Pins
Scissors
Sewing Machine
Thread

Instructions

. Use a tissue to measure out your fabric. Cut a

rectangle of about 2 inches wider than the tissue (1

inch on each side) and 3 times the height of the
tissue, with a couple of more inches of allowance.

r (lrrt e qcennd qfluare of fabric. One to be used for the
lining and the other for the cover.

. Place the fabric squares on top of each other so that
the wrong side o{ each fabric is facing out. Sew along
the edges, leaving a small gap, or opening on one
srde.

. Pull the fabric inside out through the small gap so

that the right side of the fabric is now facing out. Lay
it down with the cover fabric facing upwards.

. Fold the two sides of the fabric inwards so that the
edges meet in the middle. Pin along the edges.

. Sew along the edges, and in doing so, sew up the
n2n \/^r left carlicr

. Fold the pouch inside out again and fill it with tissues.

17. What do you need to measure the fabric?

A. A pln C. A tissue box

B. A scissors. D. A sewing ntachine.

18. Based on the text we can say that ....

A. we need tlrreat to measure the fabric
B. we have to cut two square of the fabric
C. we need five things to make a tissue pouch

D. we should fold the pouch before sewing the edges

19. " Cut a rectangle of about ... ." The underlined word

is showed by pictLrre of ... .Ao
B l-_l

C.A
r)F

LJ

Read the text to anslver questions 20 to23.

Last month two brothers, sixteen-year-old Tom and

eighteen-year-old Harry, were on their own at home one

Saturday afternoon. Their parents were on a weekend

trip with some frjends in the brothers'dad's car. Tom was

bored and wanted to have an adventure. He wanted

Harry to drive their mum's car to the city. Harry wasn't

happy about it, but he was bored too, so, in the end, he

agreed.

The boys arrived in the city centre, and decided to

go to the cinema first. Harry parked the car carefully

outside the cinema. They watched a great film. Then they

were hungry. Harry was happier now, so he stopped at a

caf6, and they ordered a big przza. After that, Harry

wanted to go home, but Tom wanted to go to a

nightclub. Harry wasn't sure, but again he agreed in the

end. He parked the car carefully outside the biggest

nightclub in Town.

Tom and Harry stayed in the nightclub for a long

time. lt was very Iate when they walked back to the car.

Then they noticed something terrible. There was a big

dent in the back of the carl They hurried home, and

waited until six a.m. Then they phoned a garage and

explained the situation. A mechanic repatred the car, and

the boys parked it outside the house just in time! A few

minutes later their parents returned home.

The boys were too scared to say anything about the

accldent. But later that day, their moth.er checked the

car. "Heyl Look at the carl" she shouted. The boys waited

nervously. Their mother continued, " can't believe itl A

van bumped rnto my car last Thursday, but now you can't

even see the dent!"

20. When did the car get a big dent?

A. Before going to the city.
B. After goirrg from tire city.
C. Befbre going to the nightclub.
D. After going fronr the nightciub.

21. "Then they noticed sorrething terrible."
The word 'noticed' can be replaced by

A. Got in C. Made out

B. Took in D. Became aware of

22. "Harr1' wasn't happy about it, ..."
The underlined word refers to ....
A. having an adventure

B. driving their mum's car

C. going with some friends
D staying at home the whole day

23. The writer writes the text in order to ....
A. explain how to get fun in life
B. tell the story of a happy family
C. give the information about his car

D. share his urrfbrgettable experience
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Read the text to anslyer questions 24 to 26.

Once, three fishes lived in a pond. One evening, some
fishermen passed by the pond and saw the fishes. 'This pond
is full of fish', they told each other excitedly. 'We have never
fished here before. We must come back tomorrow morning
wilh our nets and catch these fishl'So saying, the fishermen
Ieft.

When the eldest of the three fishes heard this, he was
troubled. He called the other fishes together and said, 'Did
you hear what the fishermen said? We must
Ieave this pond at once. The fishermen will return tomorrow
and kill us alll' The second of the three fishes agreed. 'You
are right', he said. 'We must leave the pond.' But the
youngest fish laughed. 'You are worrying without reason', he
said. 'We have lived in this oond all our lives. and no
lisherman has ever come here. Why should lhese men
return? | am not going anywhere - my luck will keep me safe.'

The eldest of the frshes left the pond that very evening
with his enlire family. The second fish saw the fishermen
coming in the distance early next morning and left the pond at
once with all his family. The third fish refused to leave even
then. The fishermen arrived and caught all the ftsh left in the
pond. The third fish's luck did not help him - he too was
caught and killed.

The fish who saw trouble ahead and acted before it
anived as well as the fish who acted as soon as it came both
survived. But the fish that relied only on luck and did nothing
at all died. So also in life.

24. WhaI is the story aboLrt?

A. The three fishes.

B. The lucky fishes.

C. The trouble fishes

D. The fishernren and the fishes.

25. Why didn't the youngest fish want to leave the pond?

A. His lucky would keep hirn saf'e.

B. He believed he was a luclqy fish.
C. He knew the fishermen would never catch him.

D. He was the youngest and the fishermen didn't like
him.

26. What can we learn from the story above'7

A. Your lucky depends on someone.

B. Don't give up lacing the proble.ms.

C. Don't depend on the luck in our life.
D. Keep on try to get our freedonr in life.

Read the text to anrver questions 27 to 30.

There are more than 12,000 species of ants all over the
world. An ant can lift 20 tjmes tts own body weight. lf a

second grader was as strong as an ant, she would be able
to pick up a carl Some queen ants can ljve for many years
and have mrllions of babiesl Ants don't have ears. Ants
"heal' by leeling vibrations in the ground through their feet.
When ants fight, it is usually to the deathl

There are three kinds of ants rn a colony: The oueen,

the female workers, and males. The queen and the males

have wings, while the workers don't have wings, The queen

is the only ant that can lay eggs. The male ants' job is to
mate with future queen ants and they do not live very long
aftenvards. Once the queen grows to adulthood, she
spends the rest of her life laying eggs! Depending on the
species, a coLony may have one queen or many queens.

Ant colonies also have soldier ants that protect ihe
queen, defend the colony, gather or kill food, and attack

enemy colonies in search for food and nesting space, lf they

defeat another ant colony, they take away eggs of the

defeated ant colony. When the eggs hatch, the new ants

become the "slave" ants for the colony. Some jobs of the

colony include taking care of the eggs and babies, gathering

food for the colony and building the ant hills or mounds.

21 . The '"vriter's purpose to li'rite the text is to ....
A. explain the characteristic of ants

B. describe the ants in general

C. infolrn al)out.t cerlein rnt
D. tell the story of an ant

28. What is the rnain idea of paragraph two?
A. The qr-reen's job is lying eggs

B. The queen is the leader of a coloiry.
C. There is only one queen in a colony.
D. There are three kinds of ant in a colony.

29. The new ant and the soldier have the same.lob. It is

A. protecting the queen.

B. gathering food for the colonr,.
C. taking awav eggs of the colon1,.

D. taking crrc ol'the eggs rnd b;rhies.

30. "... and the), do not live verJ/ ..."
The word 'they' ref'ers to ....
A. the eggs l'- nrr*crr rntq

B. male ants D. f'enrale r.vorkers

Read the text to answer qucstions 3l fo 34.

Long time ago, in the kingdom of King Aaron, Abu
Nawas was invited to the king's dinner. He went to the palace
in his besl clothes. A servant welcomed him and showed Abu
Nawas to his seat. Then, all ministers came and sat on their
chairs. The last person entering the room was the King, He
sat on his special big seat.

On each plate, there was delicious roast chicken. lts

smell made people hungry. After praying, the King invited all

oeoole 1o eat. Abu Nawas took his fork and knife. He wanted
to cu1 his chicken. Suddenly the King stopped him, 'Wait Abul
Whatever you do to your chicken, lwill do that to you too,"
said the king. "For example, if you cut the chrcken's wing, I will
also cut your arm." The King said,

Abu Nawas looked sad and disaooointed. But it was
not long Soon his face looked very bright. Suddenly, he
nine h.d lh. ehieker's rryirn The K.nn waq q'rrnr cpd Hc didn t

think Abu would do that. But he could not deny what he had
said. So he p,ncl"ed Abu arm. Next Abu patted the chicken's
back. The King also patted Abu's back. AII ministers wanied
to laugh, but they didn't dare. They just looked down their
plates. After srime time, he patted Abu's shoulders.

"All right Abu, you eat your chicken now"' said the
King while urinning. "Thank you Your Majesty,"' said Abu
nappily. Yo.; ..,c aole to escape from my punish'nent.'said
King Aarc,r ,, 1n his mouth full of food.

/ii ihat time, the King looked amused. He felt
satisfied ,,.,ii.i rbu. Some ministers smjled and laughed a little.
Abu didn t really care about it. He was enjoying the roasted
chicken very much. There were more food and laughter during
the rest of the party. All were very much happy.. . . -,

31. What is the story about?

A. Having dinner in a prlacc.
B. The King and the minister.

C. Having dinner with the minister.

D. Abu Nawas and the King Aaron.

32. How was Abu able to escape lrom the punishment?

A. He didn't eat all of the chickens.

B. He did whatever the King asked.
C He ninched and nagg6l the chicken.

D. He cut the chicken with knif'e and fork.
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ii. From lhe siory we can sa1 lhrl ....

A. Abu was very smart.

B. Abu was a greedy man.

C. The King was ver,v cruel.
D. The King was a wise marr.

34. " BLrt he could not denv what he...'
The underlined word means ....

A. remind
B. refuse

C nermitr'""''
D. agree

Read the text to answer questions 35 to 37.

Apparatus arrd materials:sal t
. a knife
. a dish
I potatoes
r water

Procedure:
1. Remove tl-re potato's peel and cut it into two

Parrs.
2. ltdake a hole in the centre of the potato so that it ts

shaped like a bowl with 10.5 cm of thickness.
3. Fill the potato borvl witl.i concentrated salt water,
4. Prepare a plate and fill it n,ith water to !7/2the

height of the potato borvl.
5. Put the potato bowl filled with salt water into the

dish filled with water.
6. Wait for several minutes, and then obserrre what

rs happening to the water surface in the rlish and
to the salt water surface inside the potato bow,l.

Result:

If you take a careful look at the water level in the
dish and the salt water level in the potato bowl, you
will find that the water level in the dish decreases
and the salt water level in the potato bowl rncreases.

It happens because there is movement of some
water from the dish to potato bowl. This process rs

called osmosis. Osmosis is a process of substance
movement from a dilute solution to a more
concerrtrated sol u tion.

35. The writer's purpose to write the text is to ....
A. show how osmosis happens

B. explain why the salt water decrease

C. tell the differences between potato and dish

D. describe the movernent of salt water in the dish

36. The experiment is probably rreant to show how ...
can work as food preservative.

A. salt C. water
B. dish D. potato

37. "Prepare a plate and fill jI with water..."
The word 'it' refers to ....
A. salt C. a plate
B. bowl D. a potato

Read the text to answer questions 38 to 40.

Who does not know Borobudur? This biggest Buddhist
temple has'1460 relief panels and 504 Buddha effigies in its
complex. Millions of people are eager to visit this building as one
of the World Wonder Heritages, lt is not surprising since
architecturally and functionally, as the place for Buddhists to say
their prayer, Borobudur is attractive.

Borobudur was built by King Samaratungga, one of the
kings of Old Mataram Kingdom, the descendant of Sailendra
dynasty. Based on Kayumwungan inscription, an lndonesian
named Hudaya Kandahlaya revealed that Borobudur was a
place for praying that was completed io be built in 824, armosr
one hundred years from the time the construction was begun.
The name of Borobudur, as some people say, means a
mountain having terraces (budhara), while other says thai
Borobudur means monastery on the high place.

Borobudur is constructed as a ten{erraces building.
The height before berng renovated was 42 meters and 34,5
meters after the renovation because the lowest level was used
as supporting base. The fjrst six terraces are in square form, two
upper terraces are in circular form, and on top of them is the
terrace where Buddha statue is located facing westward. Each
terrace symboljzes the stage of human life. In line with of
Buddha Mahayana, anyone who intends to reach the level of
Buddha must go through each of those life stages.

38. What does the text tell us about?

A. The history of Borobudur.
B. The story of King Samaratungga.

C. The history of Mataram Kingdom.
D. The biggest Buddhist tenrple in the world.

39. What is paragraph three about?

A. The parts of Borobudur temple.
B. The renovation of Borobudur temple.
C. The construction of Borobudur temple.
D. The symbol of the stage of human Iife.

40. "... and on top of them is the terrace where..."
The word 'them' retbrs to ....

A. the ten terraces

B. the first six terraces

C. the two upper terraces

D. the first six terraces and the two upper terraces

For questions 4l to 43 choose the best words to
complete the text.

Villa Casis is set amongst lush tropical gardens on a quiet.tree
lined street just 200 metres from Sanur's famous white sand
beach. lt offers accommodatron for up to 12 guests arranged
in six large air conditioned bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
(41) .. Iarge private balconies in four separate buildings.

Amongst the villa's many facilities are a large library,
reading room and home entertainment salon with flat screen
television, cable television service and over 1000 DVD
movies. ln addition the villa (42) ... 24 hour broadband internet
access, an air-conditioned computer room plus Wi-Fi
coverage throughout.

The villa boasts two reception rooms overlooking the
tropical gardens. (a3) . has a 70 square metre (10 metre
long) swimming pool with pool-deck and lover's loungers and
a separate tenace wrth a sundeck and sunbathing beds.

Villa Casis was recently listed by Conde Nast Traveller as
one of the "The best villas to rent in Bali", is available for short
or long term rental, by villa or by room.
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41. A. or

B. but

C. and

D. since

42. A. prepares C. gives

For questions 44 to 46 choose the best words to
complete the text.

Albert Einstein is one of famous persons in

science. He was born in Ulm, Germany in 1879
and (44)... up in Munich. He wasn't a good
student at school and only did things he was
interested in, like natural (45) . such as
physics, light and energy and mathematics. At a
very (46)... age, young Albert started wondering
about the mysteries of the universe. After school
Einstein went to Switzerland and tried to
become a teacher there, but he couldn't find a

job then he went to work at the Swiss patent

office in Bern.

B. offers

43. A. lt
B. He

44. A. left
B. grew

46. A. late
, B. adult

D. has

- C. She

D. They

45. A. arts C. histories

B. sciences D. languages

C. lived
D. stayed

C. early
D. recent

47. Rearrange these sentences into a good text.

l. It can destroy farms and houses and kill animals

and people.

2. It is a violent drift of snow ice.

3. When snow piles and piles, it can change to

glac ier.

4. It carries cold wave and it can destroy anything

that is on ils wav,

5. And when there is strong wind, this snow ice may

change into ablizzard.
6. However, snow can also be ahazard.

A. 6-3-5-2-4-1 C. 6-2-5-3-t-4
B. 6-5-2-r-3-4 D. 6-4-3-5-2-1

48. Rearrange these sentences into a good text.
l. Last weekend my friends, Diclg,,Vinda and Laras

and I hiked to Mount
Penanggungan.

2. We reached the next stop one hour later. It was a

hilltop.
3. We continued our hike and talked about many

things along the way to the next stop

4. Then we walked down into the vailey in where

we campped for one night by the river.
5. We started very early on Saturday frorn

Klandungan vi)lage, and reached Oro-oro Ornbo

for lunch after we hiked for almost 4 hours.

6. The view fiom this place looked very amazing .

7. Sometimes we laughed aloud when our slories we

exchanged one another seemed funny.

A. t-5-3-l-2-6-4 C. 1-5-4-6-3-2-1

B. 1-5-3-6-"1-2-4 D. 1-5-4-1-2-6-3

49. The best arrangenrent ofthe words below is ....
yog - was - seriousl),- studyins - called -

12345
ygglqdAy- l-when-me

6189
A.7-2*4-3-8-9-5-l-6
B . 1 - 2 - 4 - 3 - 8 - 1 - 5 - 9 - 6

c . 6 * 8 - 1 - 5 - 9 * 3 - 1 - 2 - 4

D.6-8-7-5-1-9-2-4-3

50. that - yeU - Anna - information 'tell - meet -

| 2 3 45 6

when-her-please
189

The best arrangement of the following jumbled words

is....
A.9-6-3-1-4-7-2-5-8
B. 9-5-3-r-4-7 -2-6-8
c. 9-6-8-'.|-2-5-3-1-4
D.9-5-8-6-3-1-2-1-4
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